
*BRFFSC AUTUMN SKATE* 
WEEK-END SKATING CAMP + USFS TEST SESSION 

@ Milt Lunda Memorial Arena, Black River Falls, WI 
September 28-30, 2023  

Test Session October 1, 2023 
Welcome to the 3rd annual “BRFFSC Autumn Skate” Skating camp!  My coaching staff and I are 

looking forward to this exciting week-end of skating!  Please take a few minutes and carefully 

read over the information included in this attachment.  In addition, take note that everything 

will be handled electronically and that there is no need to send anything via snail mail!  Should 

you have any further questions please don’t hesitate to contact me at: 

p.o.w.e.r.skating2020@gmail.com.  See you soon on the ice! 

Marcie Kierpiec, Camp Director 

*COACHING STAFF* 
Collin Brubaker $25/15min(Prelim-Silver) $30/15min(PreGold-Gold) $35/15min(International’s) 
Coaches all levels of dance, skating skills, choreography.  Partners all levels of dance, 
Preliminary thru all International’s with the exception of the Austrian Waltz. 
Alex Gamelin $25/15min(Prelim-Silver) $30/15min(PreGold-Gold) $35/15min(International’s) 
Coaches all levels of dance, skating skills.  Partners all levels of dance, Preliminary thru all 
International’s.   
Marcie Kierpiec $25/15min….Coaches all levels of skating skills, dance and P.O.W.E.R. Hockey.  
Available for partnering male skaters for compulsory dance tests.   
Brandon Mroz $25/15min…Coaches all levels of singles and skating skills. 
Elena Rodrigues (Friday only) $18/15min…..Coaches all levels of singles, choreography, skating 
skills and dance. 
Brittyni Carlson  $18/15min…Coaches all levels of singles, choreography, skating skills and 
dance. 
Kourtney Hyland (Saturday only) $16/15min…Coaches all levels of dance, skating skills and 
through Intermediate Singles. 
 
*Coaches, both local and out-of-town, that are insured and USFS registered are welcome on the 

ice with their students.  As a professional courtesy please contact Marcie and keep in mind that 

your skaters must still register for the camp.  In addition, you will be responsible for scheduling 

your lessons with them after skaters receive their schedules with camp coaches. 



*ICE SCHEDULE* 
Thursday, Sept 28               Friday, Sept 29        Saturday, Sept 30 

12:00-12:45pm*        8:00-8:45am*   8:00-8:45am 
12:45-1:30pm*        8:45-9:30am*   8:45-9:30am* 
1:30-2:15pm*        9:30-10:15am*   9:30-10:15am* 

2:15-3:00pm*         ***ice cut***   10:15-11:00am* 

***ice cut***        10:30-11:15am*   ***ice cut***  

3:15-4:00pm*          11:15-12:00pm*              11:15-12:00pm*    

4:00-4:45pm*        12:00-12:45pm*   12:00-12:45pm*   

4:45-5:30pm*        ***ice cut***   12:45-1:30pm   

***ice cut***         1:00-1:45pm*   ***ice cut***   

5:45-6:30pm*         1:45-2:30pm*   1:45-2:30pm   

6:30-7:15pm*         2:30-3:15pm*   2:30-3:15pm*       

7:15-8:00pm*         ***ice cut***   3:15-4:00pm*    

           3:30-4:15pm*   ***ice cut*** 

           4:15-5:00pm*   4:15-5:00pm* 

     5:00-5:45pm*      5:00-5:45pm* 

           ***ice cut***   5:45-6:30pm* 

     6:00-6:45pm*    

     6:45-7:30pm*    

     7:30-8:15pm*    

 

*Thurs ‘A’ partial day  *Fri ‘A’ partial day       *Sat ‘A’ partial day       

*Thurs ‘B’ partial day  *Fri ‘B’ partial day    *Sat ‘B’ partial day 

     *Fri ‘C’ partial day     

       

Session = 45 minutes of ice time      Lesson = 15/30/45 minutes of instruction time  
*Lesson requests are limited to 8 (15 minute) lessons for each coach/skater. If you would like more 

than 8 lessons with a coach, please indicate that on your form and once all skaters’ requests have 

been fulfilled, I will add additional requests based on the order in which your registration was 

received provided there are lessons available. 



*ICE FEES* 
             3-day Pass………..Thursday+Friday+Saturday unlimited (38) sessions……….…...$170 

2-day Pass……..…Friday+Saturday unlimited (28) sessions… ...……...................$140 
2-day Pass………..Thursday+Saturday unlimited (23) sessions.………………….……$115 
2-day Pass…..……Thursday+Friday unlimited (25) sessions…………….………………$125 
1-day Pass………..Saturday unlimited (13) sessions………………………………………..$105 
1-day Pass………..Friday unlimited (15) sessions……..........................................$120 
1-day Pass…….….Thursday only unlimited (10) sessions………………………………..$100 

Partial Day Pass...Thurs ‘A’ or ‘B’/Fri ‘A’ ‘B’ or ‘C’/Sat ‘A’ or ‘B’…………..………...$60 

Flex Pass 15……….any 15 sessions of skater’s choice………………………………………$120 
Flex Pass 10………any 10 sessions of skater’s choice………………………………………$100 
Flex pass 5…………any 5 sessions of skater’s choice…………...……..…….…….……….$60 

  Single Session Passes………………………………………………………………………......$15/session 
Administration/coach expense fee……………………………………………………..……..…$40 

• All ice fee/registration payments are due in person upon arrival before taking the ice.  

•  All checks should be payable to BRFFSC.   

*If you are opting to purchase a Flex Pass (5, 10 or 15) or Single Session Passes, please list what 

specific sessions you plan to skate on your registration form! 

*TEST SESSION* 

Test session will take place on Sunday, October 1 beginning at 8:30am.  There will be two 30-

minute “warm-up” sessions available for skaters to utilize before their tests (in addition to the 5 

minute warm-up before your scheduled test).  The first session will run from 8:00-8:30am and 

the second session will take place during the judges lunch break.  The exact time for this second 

session will be determined once the test schedule is complete.  There will be a sign-up sheet for 

these sessions available at the rink during the camp.  The cost for each session is $10.  

Payments are due in person before skating your sessions on Sunday.   

 

All test session inquiries should be directed to: 

 

Clifftin Stanton     brffsc@gmail.com 

        

   

 



*REGISTRATION FORM* 
✓ Complete form and return as a word document (attached in an email) or simply cut and 

paste the information.   

✓ Send via email to Marcie Kierpiec at p.o.w.e.r.skating2020@gmail.com 

✓ Please be sure to include all components (1-6) or registrations will be returned, which 

will result in losing your original placement for lesson request priority.   

1)   Skater’s Name ______________________________________________________________ 

2)   Email Address_______________________________________________________________ 

3)   Phone Number______________________________________________________________ 

4)   Skating Level:  Skating Skills______________Singles_____________Dance______________ 

5)   Type of Pass (circle or highlight from options below) 

3-day   2-day(Th/F)   2-day(Th/S)   2-day(F/S)   1-day(Th)   1-day(Fri)   1-day(Sat) 

Thurs ‘A’ Thurs ‘B’   Fri ‘A’   Fri ‘B’   Fri ‘C’   Sat ‘A’   Sat ‘B’    

Flex Pass 5   Flex Pass 10   Flex Pass 15 

Single Session(s) *list specific session(s) below     Flex pass *list 5, 9 or 15 specific sessions below  

*List specific sessions below for Flex passes 5, 10, 15 or single session(s) passes. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

6)   Coach/lesson requests: (priority given based on date/time of email) 

 

      SKATING SKILLS:  Coach: ________________# of lessons (15 min)_______________ 
 
      DANCE:         Coach: ________________# of lessons (15 min)_______________ 
 
      SINGLES:   Coach: ________________# of lessons (15 min)______________ 
 
      CHOREOGRAPHY:          Coach: _______________# of lessons (15min)________________ 
 
      OTHER:         Coach: _______________# of lessons (15min)________________ 
      (i.e. hockey/basic skills) 

• An email confirming your registration will be sent to you upon receipt.   

• A second email including lesson schedules + total amount due for ice time/registration will be sent once 
scheduling is complete, 2-3 days prior to the start of camp. Again, these fees are due in person upon 
arrival before taking the ice.  No need to send anything in advance. 



S A M P L E 
*REGISTRATION FORM* 

1)   Skater’s Name ____________Monica Gellar_______________________________________ 

2)   Email Address_____MG@CentralPerk.com________________________________________ 

3)   Phone Number_________555.1212______________________________________________ 

4)   Skating Level:  Skating Skills__Juv__Singles_Prelim__Dance__Bronze__ 

5)   Type of Pass (circle or highlight from options below) 

3-day   2-day(Th/F)   2-day(Th/S)   2-day(F/S)   1-day(Th)   1-day(Fri)   1-day(Sat) 

Thurs ‘A’ Thurs ‘B’   Fri ‘A’   Fri ‘B’   Fri ‘C’   Sat ‘A’   Sat ‘B’    

Flex Pass 5   Flex Pass 10   Flex Pass 15 

Single Session(s) *list specific session(s) below     Flex pass *list 5, 9 or 15 specific sessions below  

*List specific sessions below for Flex passes 5, 10, 15 or single session(s) passes. 

Thursday 4:45pm + 5:45pm sessions   Friday 10:30 + 11:15 + 1:00 sessions 

                                                         Saturday 2:30 + 4:15 sessions 

6)   Coach/lesson requests: (priority given based on date/time of email) 

 

      SKATING SKILLS:  Coach: ___Brittyni______# of lessons (15 min)_______3________ 
 
      DANCE:         Coach: _____Collin______# of lessons (15 min)_______2_______ 
 
      SINGLES:   Coach: _____Brandon_____# of lessons (15 min)______3______ 
 
      CHOREOGRAPHY:          Coach: ______Elena_____# of lessons (15min)________2_______ 
 
      OTHER:         Coach: _______________# of lessons (15min)________________ 
      (i.e. hockey/basic skills) 

• An email confirming your registration will be sent to you upon receipt.   

• A second email including lesson schedules + total amount due for ice time/registration will be sent once 
scheduling is complete, 2-3 days prior to the start of camp. Again, these fees are due in person upon 
arrival before taking the ice.  No need to send anything in advance. 



 


